**Possessive ‘s**

1. Completa con ‘s o ‘.

   1. The teacher’s telephone number
   2. Gaby’s boyfriend
   3. The girls’ names
   4. My aunt’s dog
   5. The men’s names
   6. Jack and Anne’s parents
   7. Paul’s brother
   8. The boys’ books
   9. Samantha’s teacher
   10. The students’ class

2. Riscrivi le espressioni usando ‘s o ‘.

   1. The room of the children
   2. The school of my brothers
   3. The husband of Paula
   4. The car of my parents
   5. The scooter of Dave
   6. The house of Caroline and Marion
   7. The address of my grandparents
   8. The girlfriend of my brother
   9. The name of my best friend
   10. The dog of my uncle

3. Completa con le parole fra parentesi e la ‘s o ‘.

   1. These are (CDs / my friends).
   2. (brother / Isabel) is 25 years old.
   3. (school / my friend) is in Cambridge.
   4. (books / the students) are in the classroom.
   5. (sister / Paul) is in my class.
   6. (telephone number / the teacher) is 345 6798.
   7. (name / my cousin) is Tom.
   8. (father) is my aunt.

4. Scrivi le frasi usando la forma estesa dei verbi.

   1. She’s my best friend.
   2. The teacher’s car’s old.
   4. Gaby’s at school with Tony.
   5. Mr Hill’s wife’s Spanish.
   6. It’s Anne’s book.
   7. My uncle’s house’s in Los Angeles.
   8. Joanna’s mobile phone’s new.
   9. The dog’s name’s Peter.
   10. My cousin’s school’s in London.

5. Scrivi l’equivalente inglese delle seguenti espressioni.

   1. il computer di mio fratello
   2. i libri degli studenti
   3. l’amica di mia sorella
   4. il nome di mio padre
   5. i fratelli dei miei amici
   6. la classe degli studenti
   7. il numero di telefono di Emma
   8. la macchina dei miei nonni
   9. la scuola dei miei cugini
   10. la moglie di David